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Germans Concentrating lastern Troop^i^Caliad
nniTioii Tnnnno nmri hiai i-»i» IinAiiiiin nrfM^um i_■_^ ^- '■■■■WISH TOPS ffiPfl Vim 

ATBCK <T yPHES
Fr«K»h OfflolaJ Report.

^v.,,

_ On oiir left wing the situation is relatively oiiiet ..n n.

port, in the direction^ of Lomnerlzyde, and who hTd bw 
sustained in time 
stahlished in thi

A.1............
Bidscl

counter-attacked by the Oernians,
The situation has now^ been enlireh 
locality.

At Oixinude the Marine Fusiliers repulsed a fresh coun 
^uenU,- .dvlS,o.'™ ‘'“P* “*■“ *“‘-

Between Armentieres and the Canal la Bassee t 
tish a.niy on its side, repulsed a violent attack on Neuve o..« 
iJelle. .Near Canal la Bassee and between Arras and tlie rivei 
Oise Mveral counter attacks delivered by night and by day 
have been checked. We have made some slight progrLs in 
the region of Vermeles and to Uie south of Aix-Noulelte.

On the centre, in the region of Vally, we continued diir 
sly lost in the, Ar

region. Fresh SlteTkr.m "the’^^rrof ■lh6''enemy 
repulsed and at the end of the da:-------------

I in ttie forest of Apremont. south o 
jnts by Uie enemy have failed. Som« 
of Saint Hemi were carried by on

To the northeast of Verdun we have taken possession ol 
file village of Haucourt and also Nogeville.

In the wooded region along the heighte of the Meuse 
_jea8t of Verdun, and in the forest of Apremont. south o 

Hihiei, olTeasive movement ' " . - . .
trenches in the vicinity 
tiw.ps.

On the right wing.attacks by the (lermahs on advancci 
positions at Grande Couronne of .Nancy fa circle of fortide. 
p.i8itions surrounding Nancy) resulted in perceptible lossei
fotibe enemy. ___  ^ ...............

A surprise attack undertaken by tlie enemy against th< 
heights which dominate Mont Saiiite Marie, resulted in 
plete failure.

ich dominate Mont Saiiite Marie, result

Ennmy Slacken Attack.
London, Nov. 7— The ofTIciul press bureau has issiiei 

the following statement:
The enemy’s attack has decreased in vigor, and the pro 

re»8 of pressing them back is making slow hut steady pro
gress.

The advance has been most marked to the south of Di.\

M0HE1N6 
U OPENS

The herring fl,hing which
opened eerir thu month already gi». 
--------------- - being
food and of beating the beet record 
of the peat few years by a eonalder 
abU margin. In the few days that 
the fishing fieet bss been ont no leee 
than fourteen tbossend tons of her 
ring bare been Uken from the wa 
ters between Cowlehen Oep and Na 
nalmo Bay theee being the bonndi 
of the Nanaimo district. Less li 

. of thU Iraportani 
Industry owing to Uie feet that It h 
largely In the han<L< of Japanese 
Jshermen. and few people perhaps 
realise that while the Nanaimo fish 
eries are still In their tafancy. Uic 

of the herring Indnatr)
are laige and tf properly eon 

iorred and dereloped It will beoomi 
ralnahle source of rerenue to Uu 

jntlre district.
The supersbnndmnoe of herring or 

.he coast of BriUab CoInmbU hai 
recognised from eerly times 

»nt as the local demand was tnslgnl 
leant no herring fishery can be said 

hare been in 
jout thirty years ago. At interrsU 
ind in a desnltory way rariona par 
les engaged In “the Industry and 
luantltles of herrina were formerl; 
xmrerted Into oil and guano. With 
n the last ten years howerer the 
/sine of tbU fishery resource bat 

Blow!/ realized.

rioss iscomiii
Nov. 

tlah emlear Good 
Sir Christopher 
which

IWMW 
ANDCOASIilEfBISE

Londom Nov. 6.—Sir KlehanS Mc
Bride. Premier of BriUah Colnmbi..

aaU oa Saturday for Caw<

EmiiEm:ssH e CHIPS FHiL
IH^I^ Admiral ada via Sew Yorit, Us riuria^ - -_________

. ^ ^ being set on I Although Um PimUm- s harried trip
fire by shells from Oerman warsbipa waa ostensibly toksa in Provlnci.1
in the naval battle that took plaee off toteresta. it has been really in

Britlah erniser Monmouth, wUch cir Bich^ was fat Ot-
the Germans said they had sank, was y,*.. and also wiU. SK
badly damaged, and It U possible ♦ h > v
that she te the waraUp that ws. re- S^eSiTfo, ’
ported today to be aritore on »be j

of Chile. So far e. is known L
none of the Good Hoqe s crew sur- **cBride has been

* dally caller at the War Ofllce. 
This was the news gtren to the’**^- “ ** ■***«*■ »“ b*dl Iniport- 

—.---------^ rnmiBCts of

the Austrians occupying strumrlv f 
cow to the passes of thefCar^tl 
her best eastern corps to France i

British public by the Admiralty, lost
Csaada's coast dafeoee .ad other

________________________ matUfS. As a weolt of ths eon-
snlu of the battle in the Padfle had hr.nce It b e^ted that important 
been exaggerated. The only eatls- »*« » Uken as regards Can
tsetien to the British people b that eda'e coast dsfeace. 
their litUe Padfie fieet had itself 
eboien to give bsttb to e very mnefa 
stronger squadron and had not 
overcome until Uie last possible 
shot had been fired at the enemy.

:rom early In November to Uie Nos 
Veer, vast schools appearing in Fob 
usry. while even es bte as June Im- 

nambers have been seen mov- 
the Straits of Georgb. Her- 

ing occur prsdlcally all along the 
as far as Absks, though In 

tbeltered sreea like .Vsnslmp. Uclue- 
et and Barclay Sound, the schools 
tpear to form-solid phalanxes. 

There are many methods of put- 
iig np herring, but the greatest de- 
snd b for the salted srUde In 

(Ickte, and there b no reason why 
time the province should not pat 

up as targe a pack of the best her- 
Ing as Scotland which produces sn- 

illy about 300.000 tons, vs 
vhen pickled at from five to sb mil
lion dollars.

GW’S GIFT TO 
PAMtCfUNO

. Bude and towards Cheleweldl, lint the weather lias been mist , 
i to hamper operations.and has tended t

Frash Oerman Troops.
London, Nov. 7- 

dent at Amsterdam
The Kxcliange Telegram’s corres.spoi

__________ says the Germans have ooncentrateil
Munster, 78 miles northeast of Cologne, ISU.tlOO fresh sol 
diers, which will be sent into Belgium mi Surulny, when all 
railway traffic will slop for the present.

SUNDAY ORCHESTRAL 
CONCLRE PROGRAM A

Ijut evfsilim tfii rrsldmi of Oat- 
riob and vicioity held a OoBOsrt In 
Uw new faaU an the soulh aid uC the 
bland, the object befaig to rabe 
funds for the Canadian patrioUc 
(and. UDdo- the auspices of the Par- 
oiers' InatituU.

'rh.! concert which opened ehortl; 
after tight o’doc* was full ,of good 
talenu Ub solos btii« aU vsiy ap
propriate. th-‘ chorus being sungwit
- - that ohowed the I^wlty of Uib afternoon from Jtn Ins’ under

mmunity. as was aftei^ard taking partois to tha ftonalmo coite 
fully borne out by a tree will offer tery, In piveencs of a large niatim 
ini amounting to the bandaoBSe sum of friends and n> mpaUiiurs. Tb 
of 354. Denc-ni commenced fanm.-<l |{..v. Or. McLennan conducted far 
lately after the concert.-and was pnwslve aeriioM at, the partora ao< 
kept up with a vim. the largo haU gravetide. The pallbeorets wen 
lenng eomfortobly filled, some 1J5 .John Adams. DavW Uonohuv. W 
persons bring present, Wilson. A. Stewart. A. McMc/kli.'

CANIAN TROOPS IN 
LORO MAYOR'S SHOK

taindon. Nov. 7.—Lord Mayor. Sir 
Charkw Johnslone. has made the r«- 
qoeet that in conaariucnte of hb life-

Gen^ fleet off Yarmouth is not the total of tU eoentvg 
navfu activities in the .North Sea. This impreoaioii has bean 
increased by the news Uiat Dutch fl»hing>»^S\^ 
floating mines so thick, some of them even eatehiw te Ihcir 

s, that^tfaey have given up efforta to continee their tmr u-

FroMdod Attaeks Man. )
Perehral Gihbens)— Victdi'efrograd, Nov. 7—(By 

•ng the line is today’s t 
chief, and Uiis line is not onlj
itself, someBOO miles long, bu ________
as East Prusia, beginning with the northermost pointa.

The long continued, obstinate resistance, alterea 
with frenzied attacks of the Ge ’ ‘ - - -
The German line

r’s news from the eomsiaader ia 
only the battle line oa the IMla 

tell likewise the front

Canadian Mflitoiy ConUiwcat mav 
Panleip.to in MoDdoy.-a praomsion 
and be placed neort hb sUge coach.

EXHLOSIOK VICTIMS

WEBB UCStED TODA1

lb eff W. J, Drbcll am 
George Boirb. the \ictims of Use ei 
plostow last Tuesday ia the' Powd« 
Worts at Departme Bay. look, plae

Galiiiola b In with the rist of the w. nbckst«ff and John Dean, 
hiigilre to do her rhare inmaking ev- Beautiful floral triboten were 
.-m- loch of laud produce to lU ut- ^ from the follooing Jritnda : 
most and push for more cleared and For the Ulo Ur. Bobj,- 
productive bnd | Wreaths—Ci

lan line which a eouple of days ago, was compelled 
the defensive evei^-wherc, has now began to retreat 

At mo.st points the retreat was most wmrkibdL and exnUy at a 
point where the highest vital intereses of the Oerokans re
quired continued ^fense, namely their rt|^| Qaak, arhera 
alone was there any chance orassTsting thair amiaa beaten in 
Poland. The Russians here have carried their stmoeM ftr-

terriitory thereby cutting off all connection between the East 
Prussian front and the retreating ormieis nearing the 
tier in Poland.

GEiH mcTorn m 

m TMIIMHIAIES
Toklo, Nov. 7.-U b ofiStially caargs s^liiia'’'^aJBinit

that ths Oerman fortlcsa 
rstng Thu hmi nwtwdoud U itkjk. - 
ItritlMi .nd Japamos loroes. iof

a brilUaat ooa. It was M by
Maa Ammdat at *a 
■ at mrnus aad •

>s first aiap ia bringliw about ths The matitera at ths -gmai ^ 
iunender of the fort ooeurrsd at mid j Japaafiaa losaes, wMch wsaa lalga 
light, when the iofantry chmg«l asd hava not baea ,msoai>csd. 

n-eori ■'occupied tho mlddb fort of the first ( rondoa. Nov. S.—The Awt dactstva 
; line of drfeoco. la thb -oporatioa vtetorr of the war has boaa wool 
they took 300 prisooen. * Tring Tkn, the Oerama forttam osi

in Ofafam.

night the N'naaimu Or- 
Chislrnl Society will give ano.her lol 

Jiopiiar Sunday evrnint coo-
in the Dinra lli.um^^. Ihb ser- Victoria. Nov. 6.-The Dritbh Col. 

alrroUy eirtaUished iU.U In "nibia Social Ser.ice convvatlon j

Mr. and Mrs. ESrers; Mr. and Mrs.
SOCIAL SERVICE JtEN h. HIU; Pearson A Co.; WUHsm aad

CONVENES IN \^CTORIA Taylor. jTaU.
nt—Mr. and Mrs. Ballotrie. ' “

. kO«y vtnHh irrtmuucffm. nwa
t^.oL The Germein hobted the white fleg ! the 
. j.”'at 7 o’clock thb morning oa the ban

not Tting
The quick capitoUtioD of the

MNEiiE TO HUNT GEIAN 

WHIPS FROniFK OCEAN
Washington, Nov. 7— Official dc-spatches telling of the 

of Tsing Tau were received lialay at tlio Japanese embassy 
and interpreted as signalling the beginning of Uie olTciisixe 
Bffval campaign in the Pacillc.

The squadrons of warsliips which have bctMi occupied- -3 squi ____
, in blockading Kiau Chau will now be released and will f - ................ .. ..hunt down the German ships in Uie Pacine.

isy t 
Jap.

occupied 
it is said

It is staled at the embassy that in all prolmhiliitt jiiml 
punesc forces will lake place

froa*-Mr. and Mrs. Percy WrlwU. 
Sjiray—Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Cottle.

puhlk favor, and the programme to «Wcb -a. to br^ umlri on. orjtan-
be pr..vid d shmld advance tha r.pu-. l*ation all the reform forces of the ^■rn.^iu^-Cmiitaa Bxploslveo IA4. 
Ut'on of the new society conaidcra- country, beSSn its meetings here yea- ^ . j(„ nr and
bl.v, Thoee who altend.d the last; tcnlav. Among PHnclpal ad ^ ^ ^ ^

drrasiw was that of Prof. Rev. O. C. w- itv-a u., Rt*
PWg^vn on the mwai proMems of 
l.rltiah Columbia. The main polnb 
dealt

occupation by the British and 
•I Tsing Tau immediately.

Sun Francisco, Nov. 7—Captain H. Kikuehi. of the In ............. ........ ___
PWiese freighter Azamassu Maru. said today tliul he had been and Hetciwr s music stonw.
convoyed from Japan to the Pacilie coast by two Jupuiiesc 
oalUeships, but refused to tliviilge Uieir names.

concert agreed that under Mr. 
drew Uuoamore'a t-ad.-rship the Or- 
cheatra bad made gnat jirogrcsB and 

a really flrst-cUse organlia 
Continuing thv- policy of ee- 

curing Btar aoloiau Mr. Dunainorc 
a lortunate in aecur Bg tho 
of Madame Kathlikn Morris, 

of Nancouier. and lU. W. Carr, lor 
tomorrow night. Madame Mo.ris a 
well known in Nanaimo, whore she 
sung lost season, while Mr. Carr, a 

comer to th,. city is as yet com
paratively un'iBown here a.s a singer 

have heard him de
clare that his vocal gifts will.be a 
grv<at acquisition during the coming 
segson.

The Imicony will be itaecwd lor 
ticket holders and tickets can In- 

the following stores Puns-

„ He said the warships left him two days out from Snnj‘*'^a 
Prauciseo. 1“'*'

Lima, Peru, Nov. 6 (delayed iu transmission)—Four 
warshijis passed Callao south bound today. They kept 
from the shore and their nationality could not be made 
A^lao U the port of Lima, tho capital of Peru.

KAISER iTH ARMY IN HELGIUM
London, Nnv. 7— Tho correspondenl of the Dui;;

3 foHowi g.
• loiiuuii, iv'.iv. ,— iiic correspoiuicm oi 

__on the »! «!;> ..m IronUer telegraphs ll>o f
Kaiser William is now close to tho front in Flanders, and 

>8 making strong efforts to inspire his men to gain Calais.
m, . Despite the nearly successful bomb attack mi him at 
A”'*®" Tost Sunday the Kaiser continues to drive daily 
mrough the territory behind the Bruges and Cmir'.rui r«mil-». 
«>8 route is always kept a strict secret, and he uses a car dii - 
mrenl in appearance each lime he travels. Daily he 8iiif.-!es 

r acts of exceptional bravery and per-leptioiuil bravery 
He visits fleltl h(.s|i

_--- —uio wounaea, mvanaoiy saying, "Go( 
yoiu* Kaiser wishes you a speedy recovery.”

iri®l cros.s. ---
m tu.ks to the wounded, invariably saying, "Good day. coin- 

leedv recov
The Kaiser dined with his slalT at Ghent yesterday oud 

^enu''of th thoroughly dissatisfied wilii recent

llodgln'a. Van Houtpn *. I*aliic<- ol 
Swi<etii. McArvlI-’t. 'nio Ouais. W W. 
Grays. Whitvy Hrvm'. SteunuuiVi 

llw Windsor Hotel.
II- priigrajnmo Is as follows : 

March, •••nu- Friars" i IVn-hnlrin) 
Ovvcrtisv, “La Damn nianchr"

Orchestra (Boiediru)
•Solo. • My Hrari is WPaTj ' from 

.Sodi-hda (A. GoringThomasi
Madame Kathleen Morrill 

MiI.riic. ■Chnnson du t'oeiir Hrise" 
(Moya.

Orchestra
.Solo. • When the Ebb Tide Flows '

(Oordon)l
Mr. Wm Carr.

of cities b the jiroMnce, 
lojgv- amount of unoccupli d laisl be i 
ing held by spwrubtors. the noneselty!

rrescent—Mr. and Mrs. Btilotrie. 
lloi»,uet-Mr. and Mrs. John Cot-

Ihe Un s rtflfiriNAMAN CHARGED WITH

prbv .nd Joy to the mm o( th 
and navy opersUng sgsfatit ft 
also to the people A Toklo.

SIX DEATHS IN 
CANADIAN FORCE

Ottawa, Nov. 7.-The first Ibt 
BSutiUes to the Canadian expeti

CONTEMPT OF COURT— .... .c
tionmrr force appears in today's b- 

of the mUltiai Oasette. ■msas In 
dude only those wlio have died eine.

lust ice and humanity of the icg«»»* 
tore in eti kee. ond the mvd for 
strong orgontration to coml.at.

ITincijial V.nro s,^ the Prov in i.l Pol ce Court y«ite“ ^ In EnffUnd.

Zrh bid th?;:aT«t etr^ ^ =
the sc entitle ”11 ued. r th- I-.rtl s Duy Act. lor j ivivnte Alexander OgiMe, fth Bat- 

solutlon ol the rocia, ev t and^thc r.^ ^ ‘ ^talion. died. Oct. 16th.
lief for t e un-mpov. theatre. Yirk Chong, the well known | Private A. Ugrey K. 'moinpaon.

r Sid nt of Chinatown, appeared thb prtnefes Patrieb light Infantry, dbd 
morning to answer ^ charge of oon-PATRIOTIC SERVICE 

AimWCE STREET
Tomorriiw eM-ning nt the Wolliira 

Slre.t Mcthmlisi Church « patriotic 
service will le held, tho Pastor. Me. 
Hardy, win j.roiCh an ojiproprsto, 
si-rm<-n touching u|w>n the unhuiipy |

t to tike AXtbs.
The Japanens And aitieh f 

eompanrixl the dowtiaU of fheebanc 
hoM after its ^^rrieon e( Ijm Kfi 
held ont tor nearly tkree mrmthm.

With thb loea Oermaay b estetad

TURKS AnACXED BY 
ARMENIAN ARMY

Bfion. Nov. 7.—A d«paWh nwelvs 
od by The Daily Ttiegraph traea TU- 
Ib. capital of Ub LeartsnabBff of

•Tha Tirkbh town ol Vnn (l4fi

Minor) U being bati^jed by a «»- 
taUiraent of d
ing the Rtiaelaiia 
large arsenal. J

a cm
tempt of court, having refuaod yes
terday to rwtiovc hb hat while 
inniriktrate was sitting.

The case «as adjourned.

UOMnAliniF.R vs. MORAN

Color Se^. Enz st John Look, 
Sth Battalicn, died Oct. 30.

inner Percy Sawyer, dlvblonnl 
artillery headquarters, dlid Oct. 31.

Armourer Corporal W lUom Ogden 
llth BatUllcn. died Oct -35.

of ths TtirUah anny."
It b not beUevsd bars that Tur

key a tiitranos into Um Asid of cmbs- 
bat wttl greatly aflset the Rmnten 
campaign offtian the Twrtonta A»- 
Uea. Boosb has thrse aitser corps 
in the Rnaabn Oelicaene. nose ti 
which has been drawn for awtostihi 
when in the way.

Rtasda b reported anocoatally t« 
havs invaded ArmsBia wth fanr ar
my oorpa. and the Tnrkbh foroM In 
that dbtrlet ass said today to be 
mneh weaker than they hav* h«m lor

liOndon. New. C__IteimJiordlcr Wells | Private Samwl H.-rtxrt Smith. ___ _______
|... nritish heohywelght cbomidon. »»>» Bn‘talion, died Oct. 39. 'reported ns al*»dy wtil aerp« the

(Lake)Folks’'
Orchtetrn 

Solo. ' I.a Mareelltaise -
riteiuget de I- Ialo) 

Madame Kathleen Morris 
Solo. -Thy Sentinel Am I"

I Wat son)
Mr. Wm. Carr.

March, *'Tlp)jeraiy.'' (Williams)
Orchestra

'•God Save the King."

on> at
T«o odlcers „( i he militia will take 

purl in the chiireh s<-rvice. l
Sivciul music Iio-S K- n prepenM fy 

(to choir, l-nirioti-wn will be the 
keynote of the <n ire smicoi the col 
Itiioii is to lie donated to the rv-

a Dec. 3. HaU. 
f the Jmut will be i 

e IWl,{lan relkf fund. It is
MAVA- OERMAN DEAD

Ixmdonl Vov. 7.-The Daily Mail's 
Iklglnn corrcspondi-nt asserts that 

j after the defi-at of the Ov-rnioits 
the ri^lon of nixmude the IV-lglans 

I had to send out four burying eompa.,
___ _______________ i,-B, numbering aUiqr ther 4.000 n* n.

rilOWN- CIII.VCE IS ALL RIGHT !**’ *•'* ”cnnsn dead, which

this et»l in view. 
Hhoiiid t.e large. Members of vis

iting mint in Corps are Invited to at
tend tho servlotei

estimated at 37,000.
I.ondon. .Vov. fl.—According to a 

C’l-nlral .Vews deepatch from Copen
hagen. the German minister there. 
Count von nrookdorll Rantzan. has

ylVERS TAKE NOTICE

large stock of Wbeeh must he 
thattthe Oerraianisnld st Hall's Repair Shop, to re- 

niid Prifice Albert werelduce „ Urge stock. Prlcea in ksen- 
He sUtee Ing with the times. 72a

Crown
either wounded or killed. 
that both are In Uia best of health, j

Our Shoe Stock Is lars#, urell. 
aMortod, with .alt tho latMl

-1^- ............. " ' .......
Our range of atsea b eomplete 

and we can earva yom the aomant 
you require » new pair of Shoea. No 
waiting for the goods to srrivs. Onr 
service b Immedtate and onr prioss 
In keeping with tha qnallty of Foot
wear we carry.

V.H.WATCHOftN
"The Store With All New Goods." \



bt wt&t a oil your ]

Bdiatway! Ask the McClory dealer.
KAOE IN OAilAM.

k ftQWifi, NANAIMO, B.O.

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DEPOSIT BOXES
' aryOD BAYS AWT

gEEM, ■awtttcEs. wsumacE pougies,
01 OTHEB yALBABLES

D n OHB or TBSB aoKB*
■

Branch - E. H; BIRD, Hanagei
• Smiiiic on Pay Day until 9 o’oloob

(uBlIies tram wo an«ll u> aien in bo 
■fcort • Omw. The Meapiac Ha*ne- 

-«<-4ha-«BFEiiieeHtU 
m-atvrr Ukw th» -mi«r»Un-. Irish aX- 

th« grwwt famlBa, s.>reBit tlielr 
departm ot«t idodUib aaJ yeire 
Ncitiwr AttOa-* iluDB oo- the terii- 
r«t folk who Had hefore trem «bxi 
f -ro Bomo n^ir the man .
C e BelKtM ■i-Mliu.’’

Ttao ufortnoBte people, onee the 
pBWKPaw'ivo eommaK tr Ic. b'nr- 

M, kit MW r»^tioed to h.«,'irr hv 
OenuiM, e.v eprtfioly woh».i.eJ' 

Lt t-nwt Briu
hei«T ctr^ of proridiax lor their 
waai*. Ceaa l• ud the o.: e? Brttl*h 

ilsM have deetded to Uke their 
with thcMother Conntr7 bj-

Free Press

tmt alTMtioB tor him. Btriat 
made eeqoelnUaoe with tbp-|MopK> 
of meny leodt. end heTlng eeen ecr- 
eral ermlas In the field, I (ilre It 
my considered Juditement that I

ined^y. * for resonroefnlnea 
British soldier has no equal li 
world.

the American soldier comes 
•eat to him, but the American eoid ar 
is apt to be cheerful In a Mark Tap- 
ley Tcln because he feels that it it 
his doty. The British soldier 
cheerful In (rain.

«Tiat Oar Hew Hare Endured.
-Just Imagine yourself Unded in 

eottntry which yon had nerer stt 
before, not knowfaiE a word of the 
lancuafte; put Into a train for u lonu 
raUway Jonmey; at the end of your 
journey thrust Into a battle at oi 
For twenty-four hours you lie 
trenche# If you are lucky, or on the 
(round if yon are not. with sheilt 
fallln( all about yon. Then yot Uke 
part In a hurried retirement throu«li 
the darkness.

Early next momln( a surprise at
tack la made while you are washlnv 

Hasty
efforU a made to (et sections ai d 

and hatUllons UfotUer. 
Some succeed, some fall. You 
bustled about Isnorant of what has 
happened with no idea of what roa.v 

me next.
The next .thUf that does happen 

la that you are wounded or 
Now yon are a wanderer In a stranqe 
country amon( people whose speech 

stand, with an 
emy to.arold who seems to be orery- 
wbere at once.

Don’t you think that In such 
p!l(ht you would be sorry for yoc 

Isconnued? Would

« dew weed

U Cnawda hare already sent pres- 
awu sad dnnatkma and on 3atur- 

Nanatao jrlll hare an op- 
pwrtwBlty of showlnc their sen

braTS people

' ertes because they dared to malnUbi 
their liberty a(ainst the eommou ty- 

«t.
The other object cf the “Tir nay' 

is the railar of local dMreas, half of 
behu added to

<lie trad started a year s«o by
of Trade, and admlnUUred 

by the ladlas of the W.C.T.U. The 
that led to the startin( ol

•iMrtwr UWM- a weak tram today the (awd a year ago 
kH Im* ikaaaw aa a ’’las dwT for openrtlTe today and

telrrHHrz-
i«M> *0 ho «Ma«y dMded. FU. 
MHHMI Mac ptaa base beew pto- 
«Mpl atolllli kapad that tbaaa wtU 
W «■ dl«aasd el to tk. oowrto of the

a tor prewldtow tor the

deeUtu-
than many people in Na- 

hare any Idea of. A tot 
is stUl

hand, bat nmre must be had if 
aCMtlse wtok to to be done. SI 
bare of the ladles' committee risi: tbe 

of thoee in distrees. provid- 
toc feel, or artlclea ol eiothio( loi 

and ehUdreu. and in extremi 
Dod, partlcnlarly where there

n that no totendin( contributor need 
r drww back from any fear that 

7 would not be well expend

r tor ne home popwto

THE te FASHIONED 
inSHSOUli

I haTw.had ioag talks with 
1 Brtanh aoldlen to Franoe Utely, 
- ways H. Hamtotoa Fyferin the Lon- 

I Dally Haa listened to their 
t stoflaa. mostly eonfnasd and oompU- 
, catod and made harder of eompre- 

» by their Inability to cope 
l with the namee of French places;
I bsard Ueir adrentares and eoeapes; 

Uetr optoions of their oSoere. their 
the one betUe In 

1 they took part (for they hare 
r an been -toUsaUMr" atooe the 

toto days of AuEust, when tbe Bri- 
» Wt^lam.tsetrmusa tnm Hons, with 

toco to the foe. afiSk  ̂fi 
(atos at Faria.

1 hara toU a atrnn( UktoE and re- 
ipnat ter the British soldier 

b kaown him. The

not you want to blai
Not so the British soldier. Ho has 

no (rieranoe. He makee no c 
plaint. He Ukw it all as part 
the Job. Ho claims no credit for go
ing tbrou(h It. Where a German sol
dier would sit down and weep— 
haVe  ̂seen Them- crytot-Uka. 
when they were Uk 
the BrilUsh soldier to ronaed

ST. PAl'L’8 CHTRCH.

Rot. W.B. Cockshott, M.A.. Rector. 
Holy Communion 8 a.m.
MomtuE prayer and aermou. 11 

k.m.
Brenswig and sennon 7 p.m.

Bt ABdrew*a

Rot. A. K. 
tor.

Children’s sermonstte by the'pas
tor at the mornlsE eenrloo.

MornlnE Topic, “Faith ttai 
Works’’

ETenluE Topic, “Should the Li
quor Trafflc be Abolished’’ Whv 
All I.O.O.T. members Inrlltl.

Sunday school and Bible claai a
8.50 p.m.

5.50 p.m.
The Youn( People’s Onlld will 

hold the reEttlar weekly n?rvlco on 
Monday erentuE at 8 o’clock.

The midweek prayer meetiuE aer- 
Tloe on Wednesday erentuE at 7.30. 
Vople, "Faith the Vital ThlDg." 
Mark 10:111.

erybody cordially, welcome to 
these senrioea.

FOKnUIlSM
Hundreds of People Have 

Found ‘fFruit^-tivea" Their 
Only Help

READ THIS LETTER
SepOTfotendsiil of Sunday Sdwml to 
T««-t. Toll. How Ho C«r«l HinwoK 
of Oironic Rheiimatisa Aftor SoHar.
htoforYoar..
S5 DomcotncrSoai^OcL. xH. ijtj.

•For a kmg time. I hare thought of

S«t”4i«kSeCTre*cff^Ud^b7™ r 
^ed^Fiuit-a-t^’’. I suffered ImM 
-....................... ■

l-X)H 8ALE>-Automatlc knitting c 
chine. Apply Free Press. 68

FOR SALE—A Uam of horses t 
waggon and liamesa. Good wt. 
ers; weight 1300 lbs each. Price 
3336.00. Apply “ “
Wallace Street.

a-Uves" for i8 months now, and am 
pleased to tell you thst I sm cured. 
All the enlsrgement has not left my 
hands and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gone and I ^ do sn> 
kindofwork. rhsregained33pounds 
in x8 months’*.

GREAT SNAP—I.«t 66 by 133, small 
house in rear renting for 36 per 
month (In front of Mr. C. Mc- 
Rae s residence) Newcastle Tl 
site. Price 31S&0; 3660 down, 
balance easy. Apply J. H. T

WANTEO-A buUdlng lot near Brech
in. Apply Box ••K" Free Frees 
Office. 72n.

disease it once was. Rheumstiim is 
no longer one of the “incurable 
diseases ’. “PniU-a41»es’’has proved

■mstism. Sciatica, Lumbago-in fact, 
over all such diseases which sriie from

ilt.a.tives’’ is sold by all dealers 
. a box. 6 for 3j.5«». trial size, 
r cent poetpeid on receipt of

GUARANTEED 
American Silk

■uers-iTwevantryoutukuow 
These Hose

Hiey stood ^ teat when all 
others failed.*Tbey give real 
foot comfort. They have no 
seams to rip. They never be- 
cema loose and baggy as the 
rhape la kult in. not pressed in. 
They are OUARAN'z’EIED lor

First HapOst Chimb, Albert Street 
Pastor, Rot. W. H. Redman. 
Sunday sorTteoa. preaching at 11 
m. and 7 p.m.
Morning subject. “How wc M:it 

Know.”
ETcnlng subject, "The Father’s 

ime."
Sunday school, 3.3u J.m..
Friday. 7.80 p.m., Bible study; 

8.30 p.m. choir pracOce.

Wallace Street Mfptfaodlst. 
Frank W. Hardy. Pastor.
Serrlces at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
World's Temperance Sunday. 
Morning subject, “ETeryman 

nemy.’’
ETenIng. patrloUc aerTice. se.-mio.n 

’The Story of Belgium." Local ragl- 
menu win attend. Wm. Carr willl 
sing. The offering wUl be donated 

the Belgium Fund.
Clata meeting at 10 
Snnday school and Bible claaaes 

at 3.80.
Social song senrlce at 8.15. 
Junior League Monday at .4 p.m. 
Senior Leagne Monday at 7,46. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday a 

7.45.

ANOTHER ALVRNSUmM
COMPANY WINDS CP.

r. Not. 6- -One of tbe 
AIto Von AlTenaleben subsidiary 

•mpanles is to be wound up. an 
order to that effect ‘ hSTlng been 
made by Chief JusUee Hunter on the 
appUeation of one of tbe creditor^, 
for whom R. K. Walkem is acting.

This U tbe Stondard Fisherlea, 
Limited, and It was represented by 

isel that the UahlUUes of Uie 
onmpeay amount to 3174.000. while 

are mainly a> large fertil
iser plant and cold storage premiset 

Moresby Island, Queen Charlottes, 
conn granted the

Uy IfjDMte^ and workman-

to wea.* six months without 
bolea or replaced by new pairs 
frcM.

OCR FREE OFFER

oover Shipping ebanres, we 
subject to duty, *b- 

lutely free;
will sen.1, 
eolu
Three pairs of our tomous 

m«-s AMERICAN SILK 
HOSE with written guarantee, 
any color, or

nirod pairs Of our LadlM’ 
Hmm to Black. Taa or WhlU 
colon, with writlen guaraatee.

DON’T DELAY-Offsr expire, 
when Hcolcr to your locality la 
selviod. Give Color and alse 
desired.

Iiiti Tinlional Ilosieiy Co.
21 Blttaer Street 

Dayton, Ohio, D.S.A.

WANTED—Boardera 
boarding houi 
Convenience f 60lf.

jOST—A light cream poor. I'lnder 
..qfoaaageuirn to J. J. Bueby, uor- 
'don Estate, ' ot P. O. Box 785. 
Anyone detaining same wUl be pro- 
•eculed. 8S.

Trustees, will 
law directs.

FOR SALE—Kam Orgi 
ply 360 Vancouver Ai 
Bite. .

, . 376. Ap-
Lvenue. Town- 

66-2W

NOTICE.
Any person found cutting or r*. 

lOTlng timber from the eeteta of 
ames B4ck being sections 10. 11 
Bd 18. Ranges six and seven. Cran

berry District, without having
I written permission

will be .
(81(1

, »- - J TUQHAJi. 
South Wellington, Nov. 4, T814.

rd,“

BULBS
at

Wilton's
123—Phone—54?.

House and yard cleaning 
gardening. Terms moderate, 
ply Jack. Phono 112.

MR. ROBERT ROR^^TBON 
Certified pupil of Mr. Holroyd 

. Pauli
To«4mr of VIoUm 

11 Pridoaux St. Phono 644L1

FOR SALE—At a big' aacriflce. 
grand view lot. very central, a 
choice bomeslte with concrete 
foundation all ready for bntldlng.

ilesmen Wanted— Big money
making aide line for right man call
ing on power plants, machine ahops 
and mines. Must know a little 
bout sheet packing. Write, sending 

■encea. Superior Supply Co.
73-e

HOUSE TO LET. turuKure for aale. 
860 Vwmouver Are.. Towaalt*. 3w.

JIOTlCC~

to personally

and other agencies of tbe Dominion 
Trnst Co., in thU dty. I toke

ss of Informing aU cllenta, and 
the public generally that any busl 
neaa now In band or to be entrusted 
to my care hereafter will receive my 
best attonUoa.

A. E. PLANTA.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the matter of an applicatl. 
for a fresh certificate of title to 1.. 
4. block 3. map 704, town ot South 

B. C
Notice la hereby given of my In

tention at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the first pablica. 
tlon hereof to Issue a fresh Cortlfl 

TlUe In lieu of the Certlfl- 
-Itle Issued to Frank Rich-_______ d to Frank

ardson on the 10th day ot July
d numbered 333F, which

day of September.

nly 1911. 
has been

ir. 191
8. Y. WOOTTON. 

Registrar General of 'nuea.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

ASTORIA
. What is CASTORIA

Castoria Is a harmless gtib8tltti(o for Castor OH. Pam- 

has been in ^j^etan^t use for tho relief ol^OMtlpalton!

LIQUOR ACT. 1810.<»

Sectioi
lereby given thst on tbt 

flrst ot December next applicatiot 
will be made to the Snpertntendeni 
of Provincial Pollen for a Iranafei 

tho license for tho sale of llquo. 
wholesale In and upon tbe prem 

a known as “Lot S’’ ot Sectloi 
live (6). in Block Twonty-Uve (35). 

rdlng to tbe registered map o 
city of Nanaimo, to Lot Twon 

ty-one (31) In Block Forty-elghi 
(48) according to the said map. anc 
that a renewal of lloenao bo is 

Luigi Baucbig, Appilcau
Manager of the Sliver Spring Bre. 

Limited, .for the sale ot liqo. 
wholeaale in and

•ry, 1 
by wl 
premises, situate c 
the City of Nanaln

____ “i:
known as Loi

sale

iir,
City 

renty-<
(48) accordl . 
tbe City of Nanaimo.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C. thU 39U. 
day of October.V 1914. 

g Brewei

ippiicant.

WATER ACT. 1914 
Notice of Applldatloo for Ap- 

provsd-of PlaiM.

toe divertlon of water from Campl«B 
River, Vancouver Island, under a|> 
pllcaUoD for a lioeiise for powet 
purpose, whicli application was filed 
in tbe office of the Water Hacordei 
a^Vletoria on the I9th day of Hay,

water is to be diverted from 
the said Btraafo at north and east 
side and la to bo used upon tbe 
laitda described as shown la tov 
plans Dldd In Lot 51, Saywsrd Dis
trict. The locality within which the 

of the Company la to be 
I U at Campbell River 

aloiMWId and within . radios of l&h 
miles toorefrotn. Oak Bay. “ 
Eaqulmnlt, Cowichan. VlcUi 
nalmo, Atbemi, Cc

1 and Ladysmith.
ol —

_________ ___________ Water
.Icense 1901 have been filed to tiu 
ffloe of the Comptroller, and dupli 
atea ol such plans and specifications 
re now open to Inspection to the 

office of the Water Recordw at " 
nalmo.

Objectloai may bo filed with the 
any time prior to the

Hm date of the flret publicatloD ol 
this noUce is SeptSDiber 24. 1914.

CAMPBELL river POWER 
CO. LIMITED. Applloaa 

By W. WALLACE GRIME,

NtmCB
Gera. Harold D„ Dandy Fractional, 
erald D. and Crackar)aek Fract. 
ineral Clalma situate to the Nanai- 

» Mtoto* Dlvlalon ol Teiada Dla

orlndale Mineral Claims.
TAKE NOTICE that Noel Hum- 

hpya, acting as the duly autborired 
gent ot Andrew A. Logan.

Logan ^ --------- and John Danahar Free
inert’ Certificate. Numbers 81436B, 

i-ely. to81635B r

ru.S?,;wf Sm 'i'l
Tho Children’s Panacca-Tho Mother’s FriMdT^

G04UINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
-The KInrt Ynii H.raJUwaia-Bouglu.^

and named U»bert l«ckwood as U-

TIE HEBCIAHT8 BANE

f. to spply to tbe Mlniow ttoeorder 
or , certificate of ImprovemenU, 
or toe purjioee of obtaining a Crown 
rant of too above Claim.
And further take notice that ae- 

Ion. under section 87, must be com- 
enced before the Ismiioice of such

31-80t.
s 24to day ot SeptambO'. 

NOEL HTTWraRYS

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Bes>i>iii£hy-

^5H35SSSSS

I the mattor of an aoptirntte a.
Ii Cartlfleatos of TtUo toSiL 

Block l.TownofNwJSS 
NoUee'to heroby glyen of 

lion at the oxplraUon of OM iaS 
month from tho first nSS 
boreof to issue fresn CmttOiilirM 
Title to lion of too CwtlflaSmS 
Title Issued to Robert Wstsoa?^ 
I8lh dsy of April, 1891. sad 
bored rrtpoctlyely 18221A M 
16220A. whjsh have bom lost 

Dated at too Lana Registry OOto

.ci.

HEATS
Juicy, Young. Tender.

EdeQuenneiliSou

J. B. MoGBBOOft

Phone 258
-FOB-

HACKS

Offieo i^ao 14«. BsMAmM 
OPEN DAT AMD MlWf

ilbtFlI. iM
The Undertaker

work go to
The Ideal Plnmbiog 

and Heating Oa

NANAIMO
Marble Worlo

Geotral Bestioraot
Ifonla at aU hotos.

Opto Puy sag

Copings. BslU.
The largest stock of flslshed 
mental work to Britlsk Colsaib " 
select from and the lQw«g_f^ 
oonsisUnt with first-dam wwtawr
ship and material. ___

ALEX. HENDEIIBOM. TWP
Bog 78. Photo IT*-

to ntiwl PMto

TowmlU Teaming and Express

Irvlfig Frizzle

D. J. JenAdn’B
Undertaldnf Parigg
i.3«DdTFMtif«a«.t

Batablished 1864 CAMIA
Head OfBoe Montreal

F. L, RAK3.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

have opened a butcher ^ 
at Chase River. The 
goods in the meat liw ol^ 
able hare at reasonable



Juiuoio fin HtiM

'GERMANLOSStSimoooie
London Sor. 6—Hilaire Belloc, 

wiitlnc to the London Detlr Halt, 
tlmatee the OerKja louw » «■» 

1.760.000 men.
•'1 know," be wrllea. •that tbla 

Ocnre looks startllnslr large, bnt 
the Tarlous Aepi br whl(* U U ar- 
rired at are not, I think, open to 
criticism. It would be easy by a 

maaipnUtion of the ftgnree, to 
make ont very much greater touls.
I i have attempted, on the contrary, 
to fix the loweat eonoeivable mini

um."
The figure 1.760.000 Inclndes the 

losses by sickness, (atigne and acci
dents. The strict German losses to 

leld—men hit or caught— be 
puU at more than 1.S60.000.

"These losasa. be writes, “have 
almost np to within the last two 
weeks or so fallen In the main upon 
the trained troops of the ei 
with particular severity upon bis 
bis body of oBlcers.

"Tbis loss of 1.760.000 at the 
very least which has already fallen 
for the most part on the trained ar
my, and equals the untrained 
behind It, bass fallen most hekvlly 
on the first and best. It c 
more than a fifth of all the two pos
sible categories combined; 
than a fifth of those who a 
make real soldiers, and of eourse. 

1 more than a quarter of the first line.
"Tliero" be contlnnes. "Is the 

. mlllury feature of the struggle 
I the present moment. Of all the a- 
vallable material for anything ap- 
proacbUg a true army, a quarter has 
already gone.”

Knit'SGll
YEARS BUNDM]

Tlie great acblevamoit of Lord 
Kitchener In India can bn suted In 
h stogie saa^tenOe. saya Lovat hrmaer.

onverted the army of Irdla Into 
a first class fighting machine i 
scription which could not have been 
unreservedly cpplled to It when 
went there. Before hu day the ar
my of India was an army of pi o ld 

Ilona, composed of splendid 
fighting material, bnt orgaalzec 

obsolete eoncepUons. and In 
ay respecU still eontroH*! by Che 

stanodn s fmcied immediitely afu.r 
the mn!>ny. There was uo l:rua-l 
view rega r.llng the ultimate Jiuniow 

wii rl> *. '• IS malntaln.v.. The 
anth-MTlKe* %u«l tever made ;.p I'lolr 
minils whether the army <v.;i pri
marily Irtei-ted to preserve crbT 
wlth'j the frontiers or re «! Inva
sion from wltbont. lu distribution 
Itad never been made to conform 
with the wonderful development of

Ulned over the country, and in nu
merous cases tbelr original object 
had almost been forgotten, 
found stray detachmenU garrison
ing ancient Indian forts, for no bet 
ter reason than they bad been garri- 
sconed a hundred years ago. Even 
BriUsta batUIlons were spUt up Into 
three or four widely separated 
menu so that in such a case the re
giment never drilled together.

The SUB organisation was defi
cient and English oflloers In the na
tive army had to come to England for 
their SUB training. There Was no e'-

C-ANADIAN8 READY
HTINa LINE.

then mlllury department only pro- --------
be able to put four dlvi-

London. Nov. «—That the Cans- 
diaa troops need not be deUlned 
much longer at Salisbury Plain Is 
the opinion of the London Dally

for them to join the fighting 
I They could have no better send-ofl 
' -- — praise and

TWAssscisssdBeurdeflU

Riyal Acadeay of Mask 
Mayd CoBege of Music

The great guns of Germany are 
claimud as »n Amertt-an m/ent 03.

I taltasie

than
from their sovereign and the minister 
of srar."

This opinion. ecu.mg from such 
responsible journal amply refutes 
the Ideas expressed in some quarters 
that the CanadUn expeau. war

Effective Aug. 6

Courtanay, Tuet

sad U:J-.

PurfcSvUle and

tSbS'
vffls as_________ .. _
■sedays and mdays i

Port Alberni Section
rtmn Fort Allmml and Parkavill. 

BMsdayn, Thursdays and Saturlay* 
dt 11:95.

a. 0. PIRTH L. D. onsmiAv

WATER NOTICE.
Cse and Btorage.

Take notice that the Wellington 
CoUlery Company, Limited, whose 
address is 116 Pembertvn Blk.. Vic
toria, B. a. will apply for ---------
................................ te«

. ,„.e above 
>f Overton s Lake 

ar Extension 
mine, which drains Into Nnnalma rl 
ver about two miles from lu mouth. 
The stoiage dam will be locatod ut— 
none required. The capacity of the 
reservoir U about 188 acre feet, 
and it will flood existing lake. Th< 
waUr will be used for coal waohen 
pnrpoaa upon the land deserT ‘ 
part of aectlon 18. Range S, 
bmry Dlatriot. ThU notice waa poat- 
ad on the ground on the 26lh da> 
of SepUmber, 1»11. A copy of tht. 
notlee and an application pursuani 
thereto and to the Water Act. 1*14 
wiu be filed In the office of the Wi 
ter Recorder at Nanaimo. B.C.

Objections to the application mn 
be filed with the Water Recorder c 
with the comptroller of V.’ate 
RlghU, Parliament 
torla. B.C., vrlthln 
the first

PtiTSU and Trachen wUhlnj^to^w

**6

saj-s Major Rtdwny, In the "Globe- 
,The Invenlcr was Ixjuls Oathmaun,
of Chicag.». who oSeiul the pauntj force wonid require eevei-*. '-'.onths- 

! to the Cnltcd StaUs Government in I tralnig on thU side before 
118U8. Expcritmnu look, place at troops would be fit for service in the 
■ Sandy Hook, wh.rj sbelU weighing fighting line.

1800 pounds and containing fiOO 
pounds of high rxpicsivi s were hurled 
twelte n>;l.s. it in briieved that the 
I nltid SUP s purchaad some of the 
guns for coast drfence. Vancouver Nov. 6—At a meeting

lh.->- are said to wear well. anJ of the Vaaeoi.ter and Dlatrict Joint 
the s eivt ol th ir filling ol the space > Sewerage Boaid on Wednesda.' 
liepween a central cylinder and an | gtneer Critter 
txt-Tl<ir mould wi h cont -nU of aev-1 gineer Creer smbmltted hli -eport on 
era! vevecls lull of moU n steel. 1 the constru-fon of the China and 

ich m.»t l.e l.ourid In at the same Canoe Creek sewera. He -.tated

UK., VIC-
-ssae-e *s. ve,, as. * Hoen»e
to Uke and ue 288 acre feet (36 ac 
I faet dee 
mount of 1 
Cranbury District.

MoAdie
The Undertaker

Pbona 180 AI' ert Su

CANi^^AN^.^

S.S. Princess Patricia
.Vanalmo to Vancouver, dally except 

BuDday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally except 

Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

8.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox. 

^Vedneaday and Friday at 1:16 p.m. 
Nanaimo to Vaheonver, Thursday 
and Saturday at 8:16 p. m. Van
couver I* Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 9:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. w. McGIRR.
Wharf Agent a T. A.

H. W. BRODIE. 0. P. A.

-whi<
jln^Unt. ThU proces s demands 
nrichanical accuracy which 

iinonoiwly of the E«s:n works 
would *,-em.

The IbHchstag peferalned from 
latlng Ihjt part of the bod(P<t whtc^ 
provided for these guns, and there- 

succese of the siege opom- 
I IsH-n as much , surprise to 

(he German reo-.Ie as to the IW- 
glana.

B report thf. he had p 
000 worth of new machinery 
raved *6000 'n caih. lesa 11 n lowest 
tender for these two jobs, making a 
l.,u I saving 'or the board of afc..ut 
$10,000, allowing for the wear and 
tear on the plant. This Is an excel
lent record, considering the amount 
of good that waa done, as only lo
cal cltlxens ware employed by the 
board In this work.

Feet and ankles^ 
swollen, she could 
not walk up «t^

tisn; Sciatica or Lomfa 
weak and whose hands

JOSneys mm

i: Sal&bury aW the iiiagkal effects of

Boklce1reresoewoOeB.bm 1 took tbne baus of Oio PIBa and

"TV ^ !• *
r>nIU.vi.,ddri-----

BwnHea baada and fc<* ase a awm 
man of KidBoy Tnafble. 8e is

maakaofBwnriac. SatoGcavcl

' 1or tofiSmwl is

Gin Pills arc sold la every part uf 
Canada St 6DC. e box. abt WlaaS 
—and every bnt is saU with 00 
spot cash jgoaiBBtee of sotialartiea 
ormoBeyhsek. Sold in the Unitad 
Stolea aadar tba aamc-GntO* PlUa.
HarioMa DtwcHClMnalcalC*.

Tbliv wiBt ■<> ^ a
iBt one lieounant has comntoad < 
o or tbres haj.talloas.
■Tbe war oflioe to ma)(bv 
Orta to fill gaps created to oBtost 

corps. The Eknpecor has iaaoed

tbe medical branch waa Insomclen*.- 
ly equipped for the field and India 

Ur from self-snBIclng to the mat
ter of the manufacture of wariike
storea For many of thewi ^ ndnewUon

were not to blame. »«“»«“»
The exletance of deiecis were rtdflff- 
ntoed. bnt a terlea of lean .veara l.td 
prevented reform. Lord KRcheacr 
waa fortunate enough to arrive when 

e exchequer was full.
The old ayaum was to scn-l In-

The Violeto wB Mao wp M tab*

decree according to wbk* aU persons

s oflloers after hav- 
n three toOTrtjSTiirtkse." -

FOOIBALL fOMORROW

^ Ollertoa. J. Halil

dians and British Into action 
equal numbers. Lbid riiener bri
gaded two iDdtona will, vpch Uril-i.!i 
soldier and thereby 
striking strength. The Riustan ine.i- 
aoe happily vanished while ho 
Brill at work, bnt bis work aUnr.j
good. It had to face tbe dreof much 1,;^ "SorthSrid VI,;.

the ttae. ^Noi.' Ibat 1.'^ ^ Sunday. November 8. Ooti. | The Atblettoa win IWd the fallow.

-ilh .JT," .,.■.!«■ 0. »“>■»" “*■ ■»-. «
It hae ■nrvtved all aitaidj. i"- Drummond; bolvce. B. Herunwaui ,nacaa.w. tbo——

The foUowhlg playeia 
eeleeted to repreetmt' South Welltag-

teraooa between NaaaiiaD United m 
Kangbao AtUcUoe the Uatteraltoe- 
ap os follows ’ OooL Rem; baeflm. 
Ureodoa .ad Bngitoh; hatvea. Oralg. 
NeU Adaai. Ptok; farwarda. HardlU. 
Mcland. miaoB. Dev^r. StobbarU 
liigfatfoot; tcawvaa. Rarinr. hfa 
faaai. J. Fhflp. W. Towag. Hhb

" 1 J. Smith and Joe Clark; forwards. 
O. Dtoade:io. J. Nbsblt. D. OUm«»,

in the classic land of Uio grmublc.-. 
Ho insisted on subjecting every bat- 
Ullon to India to a separate pro
longed and quite tremeudoua exam-

A. Iveson and F. Hunter;
J. Hunter and W. FL-tehar. I 
kiekofl take* ploos at 8:15 aharp.

' was loudly con-

wllh eomplalnu; but U *e-v«d to re
veal such weaknesses aa oxls'.ed and 
when It woe all over there a.is not 
an offioer to Inula who did not admit 
lu value. The same principle will 
luiely bo practiced In a modified 
forn with I -c arm'.of r ? ' In p -t- 
corr of ere. .ion to ihla tocctry.

Whatever be the exlgondea, wo 
may l» certain that to aow reglmeat 
will be permitted to go to the front 
until Lord Kitchener to thoroughly 
satisfied that It ean stand exposure 
and sund fire. He will not suBer 
the now line to be thrown away 
Imperfect training.

One of hla^reat prindplea 4n.In- 
ras the devolution of power 
mslblllly. He made all dlvtolou- 

al and brigade commanders respon
sible for iholr own suppl) and irsii-

__.ldlngs. 
thirty days after 

» of this notice in
a local newspaper.

The applicant proposes to erect— - - • La,

Anderson & Fulton

_________ washing
jng the quality of the prodi 
Ito Extension mines nearby.

Ike for 
taprov-

Ito Extension mines nearby. 
Wellington Colliery Company. Ltd..

Applicants.
By Joseph Hunter. Agent.
The date of the first publication 

of^thl. notlro to 80th Septem^ri

HorsehoeiDg & 6eDeril
BiaeksDiithing Bnsioess

Minors’ Tods a Specialty. 
NIcol St. Next Amembly HaU

Aladdin Mantle 
LAMP

8aves oil, gives six times the 
Light of an ordmary lamp and 

I over two hundred in district 
are eiving great aatisfact on 

I Write or OaU For Particulars
The Warn Land Co.

next TO THE bastion

)IS^
^OGRAPH
IT gm w MUMI r«n>

And sueh Be^ as 
you may enjoy tool

airnmrr

pb has the disaoed 
Is asd long playing 

rewrd., .u^riJJr motor, and con.trucrioo, 
eonoesled horn., nnd th. Cdiinot. nre mmJs to 
true Period .lyle., in pnflect hnrmony with the

The new Bdimn Phe

r mnlodie., th# old tororife., 
.election, from the oln..ic., >nd the popul.r dnnos 
nnd K>ng hit. ol the dny. Come in .nd U.ten to 
the bend.. Cell

old circumlocutory corrojponl- 
ence to headquarters ibo.it ml'., ng 
i.dt.oas and similar trlil.'. He In- 
, Me.i that the comntt'i'<„•# who 
ir»b id the ttoops In pea-M most lead 
th. ni lu wa-. He eeUb’-V > I .x Fall 
0 1 ..-re at Quetta and lucret so 
pr..-p..rtlon of Brillsh oT.rots In In
dian teglmenla. He awepl awny 

;.iiy of the smal cantor moiiUi 
t -t.r as possible massed Ids t.-oops 

ul> IS the great lines of railway 
He was a benefactor to th . Indian 
soldiery, for he gave them free out- 
fltn. increased pay. hotter penalone, 

IB Of war, and beand other c-------------
dutlonlxed the mobilisation plan. 

Had he not done eo there would have 
beeS very few Indian thoops In 
Franco today.

Lord Kitchener spent eeven yeate 
In India and the Empire still knows 
Utile about his groat work there If 
the Empire looks towards France It 
will very soon eoe.

the opportunity of tottiag os - 
dcmon.tr.t. th# m.oilold 
mipmsority of th# Ediwo.

Commercial Street,Nanaimo.

dearth of officers in 
-WE GFWW

Copenhagen, Nov. fi.-TOe Oennan 
_rmy Is s.ifiering from , shortage of 

-joIBccni. The Borllner Nachrlchten 
'mak«# the following comment In this 
connection:

I -rninterrupted and exhausting 
'moretKO attend.^d with honvy lo 
have greatly decraasi.1 the corps of 

'our officers. Officors are subject to 
‘out to be unsultabh- for active eet^ 
nervoue slrws and fre.iuenlly turn

ttocks. W. 10t«Ma. J. TkrVsr.
Smith; 
Lynch. T. 
Kelly:

farwertta. W. Lbutoag. J,

u T. laggh. B. KallF,

"With Fleece as White as Snow"
-\70U mar wa* yonr choteathhoikela with 
I never a fear as to the Pemlt if you use

Sunlight Soap. They will come from 
the tuh as clean and sweet-smelliM aa the 
day they were woven, and they wiU dry aa 
sort as th^ fleece on Mary’s lamb.

Sunli^t saves all the mb and wear and 
doesn’tdo the slightest injury to fabric or handa.
A $5,000 guarantee proves the absence of any 
adulterant or impurity. Ask for SasH^ 
and you receive aatisfiiction.

Sunlight
.All grocer* scJI Soap



-i'/'V

KAJUMO raw naan aattroat, nov. t. uu.
• jiHiaiaio U|i>t i>r.a*nr •w

------ «t the •lijivtt rovm. Qw
School. At 6:3U Suodcy evealaf. 
pucMlc to Uw Wallim.atmi Mmm»- 
dict C^Rh. wtwre « p.triotto oer- 
will tok* oa ocUve part ts the cor-

PtHITl KUM;r—TbosK who nco 
Partly Floar elatm they obtoto more 
brood ood bolter bread out of one

poliMe to oae PoHty If they worn 
s money. Qnarontee ot quality 

—-ked on the aoek, from all poem 
or Brookmaa-Ker. Mby otroet.

tU WKmjjY,

aet 18 for 81 at I 
Bwma. •

The Kooalmo Oduotral Society 
wUl hoM a proetlco in the Aoaembly 
HoU. at 8:1« odoefc tomoKwr (Son. 
day) ortarnoon-

81.00 beya 18 prirate Xmoi 
Oreeting Cords at EmisoD'a Palace 
of Sweets. , 7»-tf

GOOD LOCAL APPLES
A TEIiy 1X)W PKICK.

’‘KDKS” per bo*.................. .................. S«.0«.

“.NORHRRX gPl£g» per.ba* .....................  »>-3»

"GIX)IU.\ MUNDl” par box ......................... .. »l-00

“MAlUKN'g Blil'gH” per.box ............................................. •••**«

“RCSgETS” per bo* ........................ .. ............. SI-OO

•'CA.'fADA RKNICETT" per bo« ...............................................*Oe

"STARKS" per box  »®®

"BKN DAtlS" per bos........................ .............................

AU Good Flria SKw*.

£00 S^Pearson & Co
Paxticular Qrooers Free Press Block

TKe I«dUa of the Moeeabeea 
bedet a ^XKial meetias ia the Odd- 
Mlowa' Bhil on Monday ofuron 
three o’clock. After the meeting the 
guard team wiU bold » praetic.

^ I IW DV. Saturday. Kot<
J^xSnT^ritl ^ tor Belgiaa and Lorna Rriitl FMnda.

CARD or THAKOa

Mrs. Jtdtn Bcogh and (oaly wish 
:to «toBd tbetr taortfelt tbonki

___ __ -■ ______ _ V tbadtol ottendante and nuraln*
^ «a'. »«*• atnS of tha local boapital. and olao 

. * Ml to the kind fiieaiM who aont I

bond and lAthar.
r of d

M«t I ••Sod? -jrrton“^' •-»» «>«>“»*
iwaafved:

______ -1------ ----- I Wraathn-Tha FomSy: SUver Inal
I ot SC PMd-o 0« Tf®- 1 Pyftitoo Olataroi Mir

“ ■ 1 lodge Vo. 8 LO.O.F.:
I Mrs. Jan. 
H. Grant. 

BojTle bod Mrs.
------------------------------ ------- -- . -----------tl-
^ -----a----- fejanMm SUr Lodge; Maidlll -Broo.;
^ •SSSv ■aaUng of Ae Bad Ua. Smn Jonaa; Mr. and Mtu. John 

•• SS* on Meaidap, Bor. , Proaoe; Mr. and Mr*. Jamea .Althni. 
Am 8 •*ado* at the home of Mlw Croba Mr*. IL Wall end Faodly.
m^wmmwurn^ Jt. CUohr-Mr. and Mra. Wm. InOB and

^ <iar*aw wIB pp ooMWod br lb BebMcnh Lodge vo. s 
B m. GllkSill, M. A. .. W ifc- Wortt; Mr? and 1

£1. Sormen 11 !HaMr; Mr. and Mr*. J. H
ShBMUr—f Ara a Boyd* 1

BUSY 

IR SALE
Ifclk ct UmTovs

roye-Jfr. and Mra. Klrkbride; 
Ifc. Joaaph Boyce; Mr. and Mra.

Wl; Mloa Wataon; Ur. John 
CnMo: Me. and Mr*. Dlheortb;

■I; Mr. amd Mr*. T. Mnnnkm; 
U. and Mi*. Bd. DevUo; Mt. PMor

CARD OF THANKS

Tie tamOj Of tha lato Fin. DolaeH 
wU to eonrey .n esprmaion of tbei 

■M heotifeit tiunkai to

Commercial .Street Free Press Block

tfcs TtkkM w hBV)s 
uukadoor

jWTDBE

J.H.GoMlftGo.
A0IIS28

CARD or THANKS

Men** Shlrta. plain and toner 
rfpes. on oala Saturday at the 

Stylo Shop; see them in our *r|n- 
i; M oenU ooch; rognUr ralne 

to 8L8*. Glbboaa * Colderhoad.
7tu

XMled and tho NonolBo 
wlO meet on the Cricket 

gnunids tnoorrow afternoon at 2 30 
to what promima lo be * hot fool-i 
faoQ aateh. ihe United* hare ee-l 

of acan. irw ploy.
> mwioad to have good 
to tho eoeev Une and ; 

loChl Iona wfll ha « the opportunity." 
------- tamn to eetlon. | _

You Can Buy This
New ‘ColumbiaFavorite’ 
for $65 on Easy Terms
When you buy the Col
umbia "Favorite** at $66 
you are geUIng more for 
your money than in any 
other talking machine, at 
any where near the price.

It ia a reel Columbia, in 
auperb tone, wonderful 
volume, and ability to play any olau of 
ahould be played

The "Favorite** poaaesaea all the essentiala that go to 
make up a real instrument of muaic—the Columbia full 
clear, natural tone; extra powerful motor, exclusive 
tone oontrol shutters; either Oak or Mahogany oablneU 

Vou cannot buy more.in the way orji musical In
strument for the money.

Oome in and let us demonstrate It.
It will be a Revelation.

music as it

Utest Columbia Records now on Sale.

r-?
The 

Qeo. A.

Fletcher
Music Oo,

"Nanaimo*s Music House**

Re-Orgfanization SALE
Armctrony&Chiswel I *s Dry Goods Business

OontiaaM with increasing interest, the daily list of values 
are drawing the Anrowds, as it is only natural that a person will 
“^ advantage of the Greatest Value for the Least Money 

I another wenk nf Val»a rn.n»g. Yoti

r advantage of this price sacrificing, as we are compeUed to 
»of SlO,OOO^^orth of this stock.

HE HOUSE OF QUALITY”

1UCH8ALE!
M0NDIIU0V.9

At 2 p.m.

English Penmanship 
: Letter-Writing f

Are you able to write a good business letter In correct 
and concise language 7 How about your Penmanship? 
The 8PROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE pays 
special attention to Business English, Spelling and Pen

manship.
Now is the time to start Xiglit School. Mominj-, Wed

nesday and Friday evenings 7:30 to 0:30.
Bright and comfortable rooms at the

NaDaiiDo Bns’ness iLstiole

MrsDAZELL
Near Harper’s, Departure Buy.

Silver Prince Range, cost .?50; | 
Kitchen Table, Kxtension Ta-j 
l)le, Rockers, Linoleum.

Three Beilrooins—Iron Bed 
steads, and mattresses, l»ress- 

and Shmd, large Clie."<l of 
Drawers, iron Wringer, \Va.>iti 
.Xtueliiiie, Couch, l^unps, Cro- 
.ker.v, (ilas.sware. etc., etc., 
also eliiekens and live
(lucks. A good rille.

Terms Cash.. No Reserve.

BijouTheatpe
High-Class Photo Flaw

liliir, Hoim 9i» ^TOe lion Diillii Pigs
Matinees 2:30 to 6 Evening 6:30 to II (yelsl^
PRICES Always The SA1Q

Free bus loaves post olTlce 
for sale at 1.15 sharp in time 
for sale.

J.H.GOOD
AUCTIONEER.

The British cruioer Momnouth. 
(hlch toak part to the naval tncoon-i 

irr off the Coast of ChUe, on Sundoj- 
last was at EXqutofcU tothe summer 
of 1907. On that occoMoo the Mon
mouth won diopatohi^ from the Chi
na sUdon to pick up I*riw» l-'uahl. 
ma, who woa returhln* from London 

Japan, vU Victoria.

On* of the Dollar line of o.*an 
freight steamers U expected to Vs- 
nnimo harbor next week to Uke on 
port of a cargo of xhinglea from the 
local mills of Stevens a Wright, of 

h Nanaimo. The total cargo 
v.jll he live mir.'on ahlnglee. ol v.:.lcii 
t’a local Srm will tuppir a Isrre 
V opciUon taa balance being fur- 
Mkued by W B. Wall ot French 
'Treek.

POISON Nonefc.
On account of dogs wol^ylng sheep 

I will toy polioa on my property nnd 
Dick EaUte on Oabrlols iilond.

JAMES GRAY,
Osbrlola Ixlind, October 6. 1»H.

Yo«i ahould *ee our private Xmas 
Cord*, 18 for $1 at ElUsoa'A tf.

Wheels!
at Slaughter 

Prices

Hall’s
62 Victoria Orescent

Pricee os usual.

furiture
bargains

nd*HoS‘ho1r"‘’

lumim Rmnii
Old Assembly BiS

UQFOR ACT. laio."

u hereby given Ihst, on the

dent of the Provincial Police for le- 
newsl of tha hotel Uoenro l j sell 1|- 
quor by reUll to the hotel known as 
the Alexandra Hote^

me rrovi----- - .
Jt tha hotel Ucenro l 

ly reUll to the hotel known i 
- Alexandra Hotel, sltualod at

^^Dated this 7tb day of Navomber.

ARTHUR C. CARI'R-NTBR, 
Appiicani.

Paisley Cleaninq^aPyeWorltt

Buy at the T. 0. 8. Store.
We have to a torge consignment <

PhoMa

I Ashcroft Potatoes
$1.76 Per Sack -

' ====.,, ,, as

Thompson, Gowieft Stock weH
Young Block Victoria OreMMBt

Spencer Special Values 

For Saturday
bale of MEN'S SWEATERS.

Eight do7.cn Men’s HeatT Ribbed Sweaters to be 
cleared on Friday and Saturday. If you appreciate 

bargain they will be sold out soon. A good. 
With double enllarri. rnfT« nn#i «vuisfs

Extra \alue at the regular selling price, .$1.25. 
Sale price............................................

TOM-BOY SHOES 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
\Mien you buy a pair of oaf 
Tom-Boy" Shoe.s you ’ ^ 
10 satisfaction of knv.™ 
lal you will get your full B 

of good s

Cotton Comforters, 86c.

100 Cotton Filled Comforters with Silkoline.cover- 
Itorh n ^ b) select from in
Ira bed >’«« «’ill require ex-

Child's Calf, size 5 to IVt 
Eonbri’an Bluchers, 8 to

CbnjL.'m^^^ CiiC Viol^
l*uM)le Grkin Blucber s'toiojj 
C.irls’ Caif high cut 8 to 1^^ 
Misses’Gtd?,'high eiii,' i

Colored Plush and Velvet Shapes at $1.90

The season’s nobbiest sbapes- small narrow brim
med round crowned hats, latest make, and Tf

have sold these down to about six colors and have 
acfordmgly marked them ridiculously low for oiiiek 
elearanee. Regular $3.50 to .$5,50 values

Bale of Cloakings, $12.50 Lengths fop $S.7B.

oX’oM coll''''!'’ >’X

Misses’"Calf,' leather'lined, U
„ to 2. At...................$BJ»
Roys’ Chrome Blueiicr,

Vouths' Chrome Blucher, 11
to 3 at........................ $«0

Boys’ Tan, high cut, 1

Vouths^’T'aii; high ciit", 1^

WARM OOATB FOR GIRLS..
Extra good value in Girls’ Win
ter Coals to had here now. 
.Made of warm Blanket Clothi 
and heavy Tweeds, colors are 
Royal Blue,JLuae and 

^so Blue and Black, and Hea 
Black Plaids. Made up in same 
styles as are now shown for 
grown-ups. Extra good values
at ftdlowlng prices: ____ _
For 0 years, 1^76 and $8^ 
For 8 years, $6.00 and SBJjl

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I
•M


